
■aealr
the-spring, but conditions (hiring .(<{§çt 
QOte'yilir were .ttÛlX€^t|y“St,r^<'‘uSt- 
Large stacks fad hjfar- ■ unum-mred,

lii-ire-.ht prices 
iiiVit; fLjirirê*; -so

uvaile’le .show that stocks on hand 
for the three Provinces are about ,870,- 
■fWO horses, 2,£00.000 .partie, 345,006 
sheep, and fiOS.'OOO swine. Figures ft r 
poultry seefu unreliable, but apparent
ly there arh not yet half as many as 
in Ontario. One has .only to look at 
the map and consider the small part 
df Ontario that is farmed, itnd to Com
pare it with the West, in order (* see 
how very much, must.ibe done before 
it can be made impossible for (he 
Vice-President of the C. P. R. to re
proach Manitoba with the importation 
of 12,0^0,000 eggs in one year over that 
railway alone, and to say further that, 
the poultry and cream for their dining 
cars jnust be obtained partly in the 
United States

In lumber the year .wasypne of anxi
ety, for *4hc ! manufacturer, the whole
sale, and the,retail dealer.alike. Log
ging wgs difficult because of unfavor
able weather, the water in the streams 
in spring was low, extensive forest

Winnipeg.. fi,226;000 ! .Ft 06,4890
.Vancouver.. '■$&&&». l&lâO.OQO-

W ith the -.jlontreàl ligues tor 1909 
are included munic ipalities ..which m 
1910 jmd become a part of (lie city.

The- most curious feature in Canada 
at. .the moment is the outbreak from 
«time to tiaxmof agitation stirred. up 
so.inetitoes by guilds, sometimes by 
strikes,';and often by city councils, but 
alwjiys bv otic set Ndf interest's against 
another. V‘c have si more general 
prosperity than could readily be found 

-elsewhdfe, now or in .the history of .the 
past. The ,only people with a just 
complaint are those whose labour and 
brains are paid by a more or less fixed 
recompense, xvtiioh is not adjusted'in 
accordance, with the change in prices. 

«These are the people Who, as a rule, 
do not. complain, perhaps because their 
fortune is the «ante in every country. 
In« the dasé' ôf thé majority of our 
wage-eajtners ,• there is sonie ad just

ement, whether, snfiirient or "ot. In 
any event, the overwhelm!) bulk of 
our people share in our • «osperity, 
which, be it remembered, is the re-

Mt of our combined activities. It is 
due to the farmer alone, nor to the 

mechanic, nor to the railrtiad, the bank, 
the manufacturer, or the shopkeeper. 
It is” the .result, of the fortuitous cir
cumstances under w;hich we are enabl
ed j by ,our combined effort to make 
profitable .use of the natural resources 
of Cgnada. It is not, therefore, most 
regrettable, that, instead of each indi
vidual finding happiness and content
ment in his own prosperity and in his 
share in building up this country, 
which is his guarantee of future well
being,'we agitate iperelV that we may 
still further profit as individuals, even 
if other Canadian industries are made 
to lose .or are destroyed thereby? 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta 

" Considerable disappointment, "a# we 
alt know-, accompanies the record of 
what «is nevertheless another year of 
progress in the prairie provinces: The 
wheat, : oats, and flax reaped in the 
previous year wore the highest in thé 
grade, and.-the whole crop teas the 
largest, and produced thelsrgest sum 
in money ever known. Under such 
conditions the acreage for 1910 was 
naturally increased, not,merely by old
er farmers, but by new settlers pre
paring their first , crops. With an 
early spring everything promised well, 
but hecausb/of many adverse condi
tions a stnaffer and less highly, graded 
crop was the restilt. Our estimates in 
August wore:—

Bushels
Wheat...................................... 88,000,000
Oats.......................   90,000,000
Barley........ ............................. 17,000,000
Flax........ ................................ 4,000,000

Other, estimates arc as high as 104,-

deretanding that sV>qr service will be 
commensurate with bur o| port unities. 
Wc realize mir accüuntuUii.ty.to the 
shareholders-'-tBatik, «ho ha'vc 
entrusted- us with aTjftrgc «invest meat, 
and we believe you will be satisfied 
with the" assurance that wc exercise' a 
prudent caution as we continue to .open 
branches in new fields.

The occupation of an extended ter-, 
rtt.o'ry' with network of branch batiks' 
gives us serious thought when we cpnie 
to the question of suitable and effi
cient management. This is always a 
difficult profile®, "but wc have been 
fortunate selecting .an active, intel
ligent, and Iqyal staff who have .show n 
a jdevdtion to ;duty/in ciraumstuncea 
not ‘always very agreeable, and in 
wlpch*" the" drdjnaéy comforts- of life 
often canifit be obtained.' Wc take 
pleasure in acknowledging our indebt- 
edhefcs tti your Directors for a Willing 
ncquiescence, in every suggestion "for‘a 
proper récognition of the faithful work 

.ofiablej assistants who are asked'to as
sume exceptional burdens of 'adminis
tration,

XVe have closed'a very satisfactory 
year, our accounts showing unusual 
profits And a healthy advance in ma
terial prosperity. .There was a steady 
and persistent demand for , money to 
care' for. the jtyqfttfe of merchants, .manu
facturers, and our farming community; 

.with rates fairly well maintained, toe 
fluctuations being unimportant, not
withstanding the uncertainty of finan
cial affairs in other centres with which 
we are intimately connected. Thé out
look for easier conditions in Great 
Britain will" probably result in the sale

resume work m
down to very un 
that, even logs, > 
are so near the irii 
supply being ea , _
sharply, in, price. ^Ak^iie-, tfa„fin<:y.is- 
factory conditions" are,, n ailktyj doe to 
thè stité'of trade in the < ni.iedrr8(ates 
generally, they are;kl#f) due,?!JkîrAnÜy 
to ' 6 ver- proqaction, a.fiijfiçtfirl piatjer 
to control where mill • v «èk japcii-on 
all thé yeai1 found- The tiitim fulhber 
in Washington in. J.909..V as 3,6.03j$W.00 
féet; eohsiderSblyîinmre, -fh sort*» apy 
other State. . The >St:*tAnfmer»<r . in 
191:0 "from UDtaimlIjrdés^Kdjvat.tforest

Alaska' is/An the 
It is lint as large as
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OPERATIONS l.\TERBCCT®D..hY 
COLD WAVE TO BE RESUMED - 

V.ITH VIGOR. jSSfORT OF THE PBpCESi£j^ ijOF^E

ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS
v • . -

TUESDAY, 10th JANUAB-Y.1M1

spring for

It is expected that concrete mixing 
on the high level bridge, interrupted 
by the cold wèatheir tit last teeeic vrtlf 
l«e resumed tomorrow, 
vaiiqy will echo once more with the 
din pf three hundred men workers. ,

The construction of the bridge has 
been sadly disorganized by the arrival 

of the cold wave." The positions that 
were most exposed to the north wind iBank of Commerce 
became almost untenable, water -pipes • —
and pumps froze, cement froze, sand 
froze, the earth froze and to add to 
all their troubles, gravel began to play 
out. So Mr. Wm. Gunn," who is in 
charge of the work, decided to shut' 
down and wait until the worst had 
passed. Meanwhile only the heaters 
were kept going, to prevent the pipes 
from freezing and allow work to be .re

commended on a few hoiirs’ notice. •
W orked Faster in Winter.

To the great surprise of a layman, 
work has gone on more rajfidîy sliicb 
winter set in than In the -early fall;
Only the wqrlt high upon "the banks 
lias been abandoned, as it can be pro-

interrupted 
t. *eeR* ,w#i 

and thu riverANGE
,n. save your 
isure. Here

The forty-fourth Annual Meeting of ..have been thoroui 
•toe Shareholders of The -Canadian tteiftitr. H&FfXrl 

was held in- the1 YOfa Directoire* 
banking house on Tuesday, 10th JjAn- theft4 ' miphicintto 
aary,-jl91 ly rib 12 o’ctjBck. ” ' . ; tend.aWw.^h/wai

A large number of'Shareholders and Bankétintlmièto 
others were present. , five duties.

:The President, Éjir Edmund Walker, 
having taken the chair,, Jlr. jk..,Sti," L.
Triage-was appointed to act" as' Secre- Toronto, 10th Jar 
tarÿ, àhd Messrs. A. , J. .Glgzebtrook>- ’?"*« ; y ■

:ted durihg in .the, mppt, 
mining, but Is dn'a so"[four number 

range ___  ,___- -- nderfiaFis. Gl
asha is developing rapt fly, buXjsrtJifKrs 
much from- the failure -of Genftwee. flo 
adopt a rational policy regarding its 
large coal and other mineral resour
ces.

“ . MaitiC D
As you will knOw. wenre npw inter

ested in Mexico. . Business cun !if inns 
there have been a lit,*ie sjoy èr in re
covering frqii the1 cob;.ra(*t;on, of. ipf)7 
than in other parts ni'.Voeih A •enm, 
largely because the country depends 
for its developnient ijç.pfuglh.bn,,the .in
troduction of foreign capital. Speaking 
broadly, thb supplÿ di'IbWiign 'cahTfal 
has been drawn from 'the following 
sources: "

1. British, including Cana<!ian, ehout 
$700,000,000; .about ,60 per cent- lieing 
invested in railways. l.S fier rent, in 
mining, and'. 25 per eyit. *1#"islcrieiil- 
tural and other" Induairial ent.M"pr: es.

2. United States, nlinut 11 .tJOOjlH'M*,- 
000; about 38--per cent. iiv Ateil in 
railways, 45 'p*r cent, dnundning, apil 
the balance in other :ntliut;rie*- ’

ideal
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scrutineers. 1 " "T ’ ............
The President callçd upon the Se

cretary to read Aho .Annual, .-Report of 
tfie Directors, as.follows:1

coming year prospects are bright, 
counting upon fair crpps, but because 
of the enforced cuttipg of areas burnt 
over, stocks may be increased.

The storage capacity of* terminal 
and inland elevators has increased 
fromJ83,190,000 bushels in 1909 to 77,- 
901,000.in 1910.

The railways are again to be con
gratulated on the manner in which 
they handled the crop. It is estimated 
that by the close pf navigation 00,00(1,t 
000 bushels had reached the head of 
the lakes. Terminal facilities for hand
ling the crop have still" further im
proved, and through the Lake .Ship
pers'. Clearance Association vessels 
can be loaded and despatched with 
much greater rapidity, than heretofore. 
There has been, the usual large in
crease in the mileage or railways, with 
the prospect, of a still greater increase 
in^dl 1. In addition to WInnipeg, there 
are now many important railway cen
tres, such as Brandon, Regina, Moose- 
jaw, We.vburn, Saskatoon, Prince Al
bert, Yrtrkton, Norçth Battleford, Ed
monton, Calgary aïhd Lethbridge.

During the; first nine months of 1910 
the number of immigrants entering 
Canada was 274,901, divided as fol
lows: From Great britain 96,924; from 
the United States, 96,366; from Con
tinental Europe,-81,61 V. For the year 
300,000 is apparently a safe figure, ami 
we have official estimates as high as a 
third of a million. Of this number, 
taking; the returns to 1st October and, 
estimating the balance of the year, 
about 180,000 will settle in the three 
Prairie ' Provinces and British Colum
bia. Of these about 80,600 are from 
the United States, *70,000 from Great 
Britain, ami the balance from Conti
nental Europe. As far as. capital, in 
cash and effects, is concerned, the av
erage United States settler has some
what more than $1,000, the average 
British settler about $150, while tne 
Continental European will bring about 
$10 in ffi.oney and.little, if auy, settlers’ 
effects. Sales of land, payments on 
accotmt. of land sales, and homestead 
entries gll exceed 1 he totals of the pre
vious yeatv. Saskatchewan leading 4b# 
other provinces.

One of the most interesting things in 
the settlement of Canada is the work 
of the superintendent of the irrigation 
schemes of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. The policy of providing “ready
made farms is succeeding admirably, 
and the dryness of the past season has 
drawn attention to the value of irriga
tion in Southern Alberta. Sales of land 
in the irrigation area have been very 
large during the last three years, and 
have lately averaged a million dollars 
a month. The railway company natur
ally favour sale's which result in imme
diate occupation. Their plans have 
succeeded sd well, that an appropria
tion of $8,000,000 is said to have been 
voted by the Railway Board in order 
to carry the irrigation system further 
east.

Despite lean crops in the south, farm 
lands have increased in price in almdst 
all districts. In towns and cities the 
increase in assessments, in building 
operations, and in population is even 
more startling than in previous years, 
while in the already numerous manu
facturing establishments of Winnipeg 
there is the same increase in plant and 
output , as in the East., and with'the 
advent of, cheap power, we. are, doubt
less, destined to sçe a. great manufac
turing centre rapidly created. There 
are "said to be already in Winnipeg 236 
manufacturing establishments, with an 
annual output of $30,500,600. Tri 1916 
there were, 65 industrial companies dn- 

"corporated, wilh ati authorized capital 
of. $16,000,Q<)0, while 13 existing com
panies increased their capital by $3,- 
000,000. '

$10.00

The Direct ors beg; to present to «the 
jlhareholde’hi. tlvr->(ërty-.foty4ili .•SUlBial 
■Report, covering the-'year anding-.jftOth 
November, 19,10, .together with the 
usual Statement oL Assets-ami .I-iabili- 
ties:
The balance at, credit, of 
- Profit— ami" Loers" Ac- • 

èount, brought for
ward . front last, -year,

The nét profits for the 
g ycaEiCnding 30th Nov- 

■ ember, after provid
ing.. f cm,, all bad an<l i-

id Jaeper
25 of Canadian securities abroad in large 

volume, and Ahe prospect of cheaper 
money in the Uni ted,States n##y have 
a reflex influence here: but with the 
great, development in all parts of Can
ada there- should be employment, at 
remunerative rates «for funds" to carry 
oti ordinary business, and all the in
dications arc favorable to active trade 
along safe lines. We eater ^ie. com
ing year. With a confidence begotten 
of past experience, and hope to share 
in the general prosperity and to on- 
joy reasonable • freedom from undue"

of our estimates. The trend of busi
ness, uniformly satisfactory ^nrofite, and eo’tnparaTive freedom fro”n losses 
made it possible to lay before you the 
results of dur dpèrations wiÿh ) great 
ccnfidence and. a fully asfluraned 1 hat 
théy wpl.niect. with teouk Vfeiÿzooidial 
approval F ' " 1 f 'i i.

The profits for the past year were 
$1,93$',^)5«()4; andjneypasc ot Jt'A'iJJlIG 
as compared, with.-those pf the previous 
year-Aoeing 18.38 per cent, on the paid- 
up capital. This result "was obtained 
after ‘making1 a careful revaluation of 
our.ASseijs/and ample;provision for all 
bad and doubtful debts.

In accordance with our recommenda
tion, your Directors increased the divi
dend to nine per cent, .per annum, 
whiçh called for a payment of.JpOO.Qpf). 
We are.gratified that our present, and 
prospective prosperity- justifies the ex
pectation of a-larger return on youir 
capital, arid; it, wjfl be Qpr pleasqré'to 
suggess the payment of ten per cent, 
for .the coming year.

In our lakt, repoft, we made reference 
to our expenditure for thri erection of 
a larger building at Winnipeg, and the 

| necessity' for increasing oilr equipjiteiii

•rmàn, Reli3. French, , 
and Spanish about $300,000,000 impli
ed largely iri bank sioeks.în ,m.';nu- 
factiiries, arid In" wholesale aipf ’retail 
trade.

The Germans-control the hardware
trade, the French A be dry goods, and 
thé Spanish the grocery (.Fade. We .find 
that the trade which mfvht he done by- 
Canada is almost entirely inonupolfscd 
by the United-States, the grain. tr»«le 
excepted. A ,hu?jpe<iK pot'ajy. ay? large 
but always valuable Is jr,,irrieU.on with 
the United States ip lard) Uat'is^hrwon. 
canned meats, fish, 'hlitler. rondejf’ed 
milk, cheese, fresh, pre erye.fl, anil-dried 
fruits, 'vegetables, groin, Hour,. cernai 
foods, etc. In cçiiiipariron wjlh this, 
we figure only as sellers ot ergin, qpil 
doubtless until we can pi-piTuèe more 
we shall hot do any of i Ins' trade ex
cept grain,- but, nevertheless, 'it awaits 
us when we are energet ic enough- j o 
seek it.

The general, dc velppmeri". of(.Mpxteo 
has been retarded owing. 1ozthe 'fact 
that large areas of the moat fertile 
land are held by families who Have 
done little to improve tlu ir properties, 
and who have-been content,. wlj h -the 
trifling return per aero riisulting^frogm 
unskilled. Jabopr. The. Government ,Ls 
now Jrying to convert thëse/.'often 
vast estates into small lm!Jij}gB,- atnl 
to encourage farming.’ nn mom aclari- 
tifie principles. Irrieaiiori is being 
introduced where eq'ujred, . cxnçri- 
ment#i jayns ,.»ne 1-ltuç n^abürhed, 
and the .necessity f.r' better, lilMe, 
seed, and ferti|rzation is being brought 
to the attention'rii !hè" fhrhiér. In 
the same way .steps are being taken 
to improve, tpiy bj-efefJ ot „pative;eaijit1w 
and to take advantage^'esppçjiUlyyripw 
that ranching lpnpa n>e ÂHçp'oiping 
sepree in thé 1 United Àtates,- of" the 
great, areas of exeellee/ crazing/lpfids 
in the Northern atut - , eateth--Stales of 
the Republic UntiLrpeentlyjJiHre hos 
been little -restraintuqipri, DUhless 
destruction of the grcàtl.iinbier. iahds of 
Mexico, but', as in atHer Norlli Ampti- 
can countries, it now looks as- if'ephie 
steps looking to eoriar-rvatlpn .Woidjy he 
adopted. ■ Mexico ,pônwi»*W1 
deposits of iron 
coast, said, to ,be suitoultk; 
duction of high-grfntti-^t# 
does not possess 
such as are found jp tviÿ 
May these .facts not tifiiwrjSI 
relations ou the-Baalfi .ito 
these two .friendly

The mot ip n, for.fhtngjii;
Report was then j»ui ppd 
resolution relative do,TSe F 
was submitted?to 'tb', ' 
passed. .The ushal re ,| 
pressing the thahjcÿ' 
ers to the Preyffepf,, '-A'f;
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, ui
dotÿitjful- débti 
Ounted io. .

560,204.06
mises, we 
it in case

This has been appropria
ted as follows: 1

Dividends Nos. 92, 93, 
94, and 95, at nine .per 
cent, per annum..........: 900,000.00 are enjoying a prosperity as great as 

we have ever known. ‘tVhatever sig
nificance the cheek of 1907 had at .the 

'time Or should still have, eyen thé 
.memory df it see iris to have passed 
away, and with. larger ' foreign and 

i home trade, larger bank clearings, a 
larger amount of buiMing. iri cities, a 
larger amount of railway construction, 
and larger immigration than in any 
previous year, ii wmfid be strange if 
We felt otherwise. Our Western crops 
were not to riur liking this year, bank
ers know- that a tittle more expansion 
may make money scarce, and toe pace 
of real estate speculation has. brought 
on the inevifable temporary exhaus
tion, bv(t, important as these things 
are, they haV'e littte effect on the situa
tion as a whole. ‘ Even toe large re
duction in the volume of business in 
the United States :is regarded as main-

Written off Bank Prem
ises. . :. . ........................

Transferred to Pension 
Fund (annual contri
bution)........ ...........

Transferred to Rest Ac
count..............................

Balance carried forward.

300,000.00

50,000.00

L000|0fl0.00
310,294.06

$2,560,204.06

save your 
we stand 
back.

usual practise, and all bad and I tbrbùghoul the country,' and' partîcù-
■ -1-1-.- 1-----  «----- ---—-----' ij™ • ■" cannoil

this' respect, 
not expect our 

ill foe:. , a. con- 
‘xpepditures

)r Bank premises, we are not Unmind- 
jf .of the fact:tiiar we,must.,keep pace 
>itn the‘growing needs of a great de- 
elopment. We Hfoue this year written 
ff ?jpank Premises Account -$300,000,

làrly in . the West. We 
escape our duty in 
and while we 
requirements to 
tiniitSce of unusual e:

, It is with deep regret that your Di

during -, t he 
(jràthem, d

!TS a member1
•rejltièeiÿ ÿeats,----------------------
DH Ate death was our oldest Director. T< 
i#f fitt-ttie " racafi^ ÿoirf'. 1»i>bfc$ory àvt 
tte elected Mr. George F. Galt, of Win- 
to ninèir. *

rectors haev to announce The 1 death 
-pf Mr” .times 
who,-had ibeen 
■dlf* Swpity-

niP?8- t.
During toe year the actuarial work 

connected with the estnblishnlfent of; â 
fund .to. provide* pensions for the .wjcl-' 
oWs and orphans of décéaseïf' officers 
of thé Bapk, as authorized by the 
Shareholders at the last .Annual MeètAj 
içg has.tieéii cpinpletéS‘, It .was thought: 
advisable -that.,the new rdijuirementn' 
should be met. by enlarging the 'scope, 
of the existing Pension Ftffid arid this 
has been found' practicable on a very 
satisfactory basis. The npwj provisions 
came into effect in.NbVémber.

The following branches have been 
opened dwq>|jjj$c year ; InMnnitoba— 
Tranaeonâqall^SaskatehewÈEiî—Bounty, 
Kerr, Rob&i,-" Kfnderaley, Marcelin,^ 
Morsè, SW®t-'.Current; - in AlbeYta-1- 
Basaa'no, CBampipn, Kitscotÿ, Lpugh- 
eed, Utik'ÀRivef, New Dayton; in 
British-*Columbia—Cùmberland, South 
Hill, . Stewart., Mount Pleasant (Van
couver), North Victoria; and in the' 
City of Mexico. Thé branches at Elk 
Lake, Ontario, and Skagway, Alaska, 
have been closed. Since the close of the 
year branches have been opened at 
the following, placés: Porcupine and 
Bloor. and Dulferih (Toronto), Ontario;, 
The_ Pas, N, W.T. Brooking, Lamerton, 
and" Nutana, Saskafch>Wan; Chijiiiwack 
and Salmon Arro^.prtti^h Columbia.

As is • usual, the bratichés and agen
cies of the Bank in Canada, the United 
«States, and Great; Britain, and the var* 
‘ioûa 1 '*'
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than it exports because thé work! owes 
it. annually an enormous sum for inter- 
jest and other things, fot which it must 
.pf course take payment, mainly in mer
chandise. The ttriit'ed States is a 
country which sho'tild export' annually 
about $500,000,000 more than it im
ports in orderto pay for interest, and 
for the money drawn from the coun
try by permanent absentees, tourists 
emigrants to Canada, etc., and because 
it cannot Afford to iricreasè its debt to 
foreign.countries, having already about 
1W),000,000 people and a scarcity 'in 
trihny raw materials. Canada fs one 
of -the new countries which is entitled 
to? .and .ytiich muet, «during its period 
of rapid settlement, import, more tfian 
it exports. The difference is met, how-, 
ever, by debt obligations which1, must ‘ 
seme day be paid. ' The question, then', 
as .to,how much we should-go Into-debt 
is ,the same which confronts toe--.indi
vidual in t/ade, .but the considerations 
are so large and so complicated that, 
•it is' harn to know when we Are- wise 
and when unwise. What is certtiin 
however, : is'tbat uthen. a man is' in 
debt he should live sparingly, not ex-, 
.travagantiy, and that’ if, with the 
money he. has bo trowed, he has put 
himself in the way .of making à pro
duct with which he, hopes to pay his 
debt, he should strain every nerve to 
make and nrill as much Of that product 
as >e can, in order to reduce his in
debtedness .to the lowest point pos
sible." Now, Cariada is somewhat like 
à man who, having a rich inheritance 
in land, borrows to develop it, and, 
confident of its future value, spends 
freely ,for -his present • gratification, 
while he .'does, not make effort enough 
to create the needed present reverine 
from- his property.

It is dear that if we chose we could 
largely increase our exports. We know 
that in almost all. parts of Canada the 
majority of farmers produce very much 
less wealth per acre than would be 
possible with greater effort and with 
the necessary labour available. The 
farmer who has no mortgage or other 
debts, who finds labour extremely hard 
to obtain, whose standard,of comfort 
Is fixed, and yho is no-'longer. y.Qring, 
cannot easily realize 'that he has any 
duty to the «State whiehffie does riot 
perform, nor tan any rpraB'tre be 
brought to.-bear uponi.tiim exedpt. by 
friendly awumein .and .practical .illus
tration. fhe.,.fact renwma, boweve.r,' 
that because the farmers as a whole 
do not prodnee mere, Our debts to 
other countries for national expendi
ture made-in anticipatioh' of future ;de-' 
vclopment anumore burdensome than 
is necgasâry.

on the Stratbcona sloe, But niese can 
be rapidly finished, onee .the large 
river piers are built.

Magnitude of Work.
The magnitude of the work will be 

realized when one."kijaws, that of I 
eighty pfera to be hull ftp a. height pf | 
310 feet above ice-léveÇjy^ily- on# haa, 
so far, been finished, another brought 
to ground level and seven or eight oth
ers now in course of construction. Tfie. 
heaviest part of the undertaking, lly^ 
true, is now undèr way and; with the------- -- ....__ _ ,WA-

.onerfund* a" bençfie.ent reeggriltioh of 
qvejy member Of'.the staff.- ,',We. ,can- 
rtotrexbl'éssFttio' stroqgly our, gratifica
tion. at -this Consummation of bur de
sire for toe welfare pf.'toe service. This 
crowning. aét wjll do. much to fokter 
the beet interests of toe- Sank, -so. zeal
ously .guarded nince- its estiÿ>Hshmént:

The extraordinary development pf 
Câpadà, tfie manifest negd for tfie ex
tension of oufisyatem -to meet Ahe-,rer 
qiiircnients pf ia rapidly growing busi
ness, and thé protection df dur business 
at points Where wc. are already .estah*' 
lislted, make it .imperative that we 
should do ouf duty iri opening hfancti 
fes, often ant icipating the ; necessities 
df thè case. ,We are not unmindful of 
the Critieism hctlvity of ttusj;ktt|d erif. 
genders, but are, cpn.SCipus orihe fact 
that wc are. expected to do otir.- Jitll 
share.in the iiphuilding of the Country 
which gives us privileges with-, the- une

r»-ahd-

motion, 
Xit MUrêc- 
ithi.nAd-

departménts of. the;Head- Office.-
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II THIS CYG
and six < LIABILITIES

Notes of the Bank in circulation............................
Deposits not bearing interest.................. .............
DeposItatoCaring-interest, including interest ac

crued to date............... ...............

•Balances due to other Banks in Canada...............
Balances due to Other Banks in foreign countries
Dividends unpaid.......... ..........................................
Dividend No. 95, payable 1st December..............
Capital paid up..................................... ...................
Rest.............................................................. ..................

«Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried for-

uinute 
orchestra, xlolln 

ngs of all kinds, 
I to suit everyone, 
hglish, German, 
I have this latest 
"ds In your home 
ask you even a 

; outfits as a free 
,Taph Outfits in 
,-k at my expense, 
d me $6.50, then 
nograpli Is yours.

$19,222,953.1$
$34,481,663.22

92,352,590.3!
126,834,253.53 

437,791/54 
2,020,333.52 

2,479.45 
225,000.00

[rfi arid Mr 
•WSeè#ei*Mi-

$10.000,000,00 
-•'7,000,000 ..00

31.9,204.00

.‘j
Bulletin News Service.,/

Great interest te»~. J-faken ..lit . tire 
electipns lost Munflay. ' lVractlea(iy 
every available vnt-- .being polled. 
There were seven .uandldnjtcs fur the 
three seats on the- roiifTell. : The foi- 
lowing Is the result:, JSkçtéd. N, A. 
Kilburn, G. M.; Mellilejehn, R. 1-1 
Coleman: not elected, -If:. tirtrSon, G.
McNeil,: J.. L, CatnnbqlV.iJ .to Dddds.

-The young: ppople’s .sptiejry, rnet/nt 
the home of Mra rattan on .-Tblirs- 
day evening. . F. W'. aW<si . oc#wpiesi 
the chair. A pyqgyçim.tÿe qf.syriss and 
speeches was given' wh'sh/ iaroved

17,310-,204.96

$157,053,015.28

;*• ' -ASSETS
Coin and Bullion. . ................. ..
Domihion Nptcs....... ...............................

Balances. driB'toy nf toe Bank in the

Balances due by other Banks in foreign, cotin-

BaJances due by other (Banks in Canada

$, 6,95;
$18,64.3,,323.80

tores .1,223,513.30

4,511,946,4)9 
. 19t077.:22 

6|32l,634;37
15,076,141 04 
7,500,385.56 

11,641,842.29. 
8,924,266.79

Mrs. West held a ^ertiqh i her 
home on Thuradav,/ ■' v .,6 toiliiwliig 
ladles assisted heryMrs. •hfc'Key.i Mi's. 
KUburn, Mrs. Tn.tn.sori. Mlèÿ -E. Find
lay.

Provost is going, to- j|c UfiOrtVfÇOf» 
In hockey circles. MHCe*.ri« .'>9 nêigh- 
bqrlng town to the,qast. itlyeadv has 
succumbed to the growers of " the 
Provost players. ' "

A meeting In support>01,"‘be 4*n- 
dldpture of ' N. A Kllbiri", " fpr the 
ofllpe pf councillor was h#.;di: on 
urday last. Over one htir^rod;itço|ile 
attended.

Provost, January it, „,«:/' ’ /

ton Alberta, Ai-é,^lW^îv* -t v-/—;— .. Tr--- ■■vemoient Bonds,, Mymci pal and ot her-Securities.....
«posit .with the. Dominion Çoverhriignt; fer security, of Note 

circulation.............. ."..................... V.'.Just a Romantic Elopement.
Calgary, Jan. 17—-If the sfory told 

by Partello Latello,* the witness who 
Rave evidence on the stand this morn
ing in the so-called black hand case, 
is true, the sensational part Of the 
1 rime described by the woman Is jastt 
:“i<i the ease qonvefts itself into.rthe 
rumantie narrative of two. lovers who 
eloped, but one becoming anxious 
alter a (brief, honeymoon or sojourn 
truth her first love, wishes to return j 
tu her ohild, and there the matter |

463,500.00

,$62,149,459
686,621E. Edmonton Hnada, secured

Discounts - - - ■ • 
provided for) ■ 
lanlcjiroiriises).

Loans to other Banks in 
Other current I^ans am 
OverduejBsbts

91;242,440; I)
«7,693.81talogue of Edison 

-oposition. 18,7)7,97,al Estate (ot. 374,099,:23
2,276,395.21Bank Premises 

Other Assets.. I t 6,688 2.1

$5673)53,015.28
)ER laShd,
jGgnerifManager.

1 gntreal 
'oronto. 70 ,per.cant

k&i lirM-

■SL . ‘l'ilifehfirtin'- - .-> aid
ties


